
COMEDIAN "JOE" HART
AND HIS "CRAZY LIGHT"

JOSEPH
HART, at present appear-

ing at the Orpheum, has blossomed
out as an Inventor. He has con-
ceived, censtructed, perfected and

patented a novel- "finish" for the act In
which he Is appearing thlg week. He call3
it a "crazy light"; the stage electrician
calls it a nuisance; the public applauds it
and the management calls Ita "hit." It
lasts just thirty seconds and has cost the
Inventor already over 21500.

Variety Is the life of vaudeville and.
among successful vaudeville performers,
original thought Is at a premium. • The
general public, however, has little idea
of the work and expense Involved inpro-
ducing some of the novel innovations
which the first-class artist is continually
adding, to his repertoire.
'Hart's "crazy lighi" is very much in

evidence while itlasts. -It Is produced by
a combination of electricity, cog wheels.
hinges and carefully j?rrund lenses. Hart's
act lasts over thirty minutes. The "crazy
light" dazzles and distorts for a brief
thirty seconds.!, It has the effect of intro-
ducing Innumerable arm3. legs, feet and
heads Into the final dance by Hart and
his pretty wife. Carrio de Mar. It is the
finish of their act and it cost, as said be-
fore, 51500 to make that "finish" exciting
enough to be one of the topics of the
town.

The finish of an act is Its most vital
part. A snappy ending will cover a mul-
titude of sins and in enjoying the good
taste left by the finale the observer will
forget all about the previous situations
which may not,have suited him.

Hart has devoted time and money to his"finishes," but has never perpetrated any-
thin? quite so sensational as the "crazy"
ending of his present act.

During the first week of Hart's engage-
ment he called In the services- of two game
roosters to accomplish a fitting finish.
This "finish" lasted even less than thirty
seconds. It was not Quite as expensive

Starr King. Franklin and Henry Durant
school structures.

J. B. Sykes was assigned .as class
teacher to the Horace Mann Grammar
School. . '

The resignation of Miss Augusta Rein-
stein, a teacher in the Garfleld School,
was accepted.

A communication was received from »no
Board of Public Works submitting a Hst
of twenty-five, employes, headed by In-
spector Wellin. whom It will not re-
appoint, as the Board of Education has
sole jurisdiction over them. The last
n.imed board will therefore reappoint
them.

R. L. Mann was taken *t>ff the list of
contributing members to the teachers'
pension fund at hia own request.

The Board of Fire Wardens notified the
board of the Insufficient exits In the La-
fayette School building.

-
¦

-
A communication from the. North End

Improvement Club, requesting that two
extra rooms be added to the Lafayette
schoolhouse and also testify'ng to tho
heroic conduct of the prinlcipal. Miss E.
Casey, durinjr the recent fire, was read.

C. "W. Moores. vice principal of the Han-
cock Grammar School, addressed the boar^l
regarding the tstablishment of playrooms
and the utilization of schoolhouse base-
ments for that purpose. He advised the
laying of bituminous pavements in yard.i
and other Improvemnts, but no action was
taken.

A strong protest from the parents and

fuardians cf the pupils in the Grant
_chool against the transfer of the gram-
mar grade classes from that institution
was read.

'
The invitation of the Fourth of July

committee to the board to attend the
exercises on that day was accepted.

Miss Lulu E. Wolfe, who haa been
teaching Jn the department for fifteen
years, applied for a year's leave of ab-
sence, which was granted. The applica-
tion of Miss Laura Jacobs was denied on
the ground that she had already had one
year's leave. Leaves were also gTanted to

Annie B. Campbell. Vesta E. Bradbury.
Alice M. Wolfe and Mrs. I.C. Woodland.

On recommendation of the Board of Ex-
aminers a high school certificate waa
granted to Miss Louise S. Wilson: gram-
mar grade certificates were granted to
Cree T. Work, Mi33 Mary Phillips. Mrs.
W. L. WitUam and Miss Agnes K. Fay.
The grammar grade certificates of Miss
Adele Hertz, Miss Ada E.Moore and Miss
Lucy Frit*, who are not in the San Fran-
cisco School Department, and renewals of

Supervisors Hear Petition From Resi-
dents in Outlying Districts to

Take in County Line.
The Supervisors' Joint Committee on

Police and Streets met yesterday for the
purpose cf hearing arguments for and
against the board's contemplated action
to extend the pound limits to the county

line. A number of residents living out-
Eide of the present limits addressed the
committee and urged extension to the
county line.

Mrs. John Sautter told of the 200 chil-
dren of the Monroe Primary School being
continually frightened by cows reaming
at large. She asked that the limits be
extended at least tp Onandaga avenue, if
not farther. The teachers were obliged
to take the children across the street in
croup* to protect them from the cattle.

At this point Attorney McEnerney, rep-
resenting the dairy and cattle interests,
euggested that all objections might be
rettled if an ordinance were passed for-
Mddlng the straying of cattle on streets
that have been macadamized or graded
«-ven if they are outside the pound limits.
He advised a gradual extension of the
limits. ,,

C. Stader said that the only Tray to
abate the nuisance caused by cattle would
be to extend the poundkeeper's territorial
jurisdiction so it would embrace the whole
city.¦ Dr. E. N. Tcrello said that people
xrho live In the outlying districts could
not s-fford the expense of -improving the
Ftreets in front"of their property to come
within the provisions of the ordinance as
FUgprsted by McEnerney. Torello as-
serted that the failure of the Supervisors
to grant proper protection to the outlying
district? was the cause of their fmali
population. The pound ordinance now in
existence, he held, was simply granting
special privileges to certain Industries.
Ifthl» request to extend the limits to tne
county line was not frranted the people
in the outlying districts would endeavor
to get Justice from some other source, he
ealA.

"An much damage will result," said
Torello, "if y°u fail to extend the pound
limits as resulted from the bubonic
plague, which in my opinon never existed
in this city."

George U- Roundley. representing the
University Mound District, held that if
the roaming cf cattle in the city was ob-
jectionable It was equally objectionable
in the outskirts. Miss M.Lester of Mount
Wrnon avenue spoke of the destruction
caufed hy the cows and of a persistent
persecution carri'd on by a dairy adjoin-
ing her home.

The committee decided to visit the dis-
trict affected next i-rlday at 3 p. m. be-
fore making a recommendation to the
beard.

EXTENSION OF POUND
LIMITS CONSIDERED

C_^ ¦ HE Republican State Executive
';' Committee— George Stone chalr-
!j man—met at the Palace Hotel last

i> evening. The members present

were: William J. Brady, Charles Bund-

schu. Henry J. Crocker, W. J. Dutton,

Thomas Kirkpatrick, H. D. Loveland.
George Stone. W. S. Wood, W. Frank
Pierce, William Barr. San Rafael; Allen
B. Lemmcn, Santa Rosa; W. M. Cutter,
Marysville; Walter F. Parker, Los Ange-
les, and C. S. Hardy, San Diego.

The committee was in secret session for
two hours, considering measures relating

to the campaign. It wag decided to rec-
ommend to the State Central Committee,
which meets at 2 p. m. to-day in Golden
Gate Hall, the adoption of the following
jcall for a State convention:

Call to Be Recommended. :¦;
The Republican State Central Commit-

tee cf California, the governing body of
the Republican party of California, which
at the last general election in this Stato
polled more than three per cent of the
entire vote of the State, Inmeeting assem-
bled in the city and county of San iran-
cisco. State of California, on this 21st day

of June. 1900, hereby adopts this call for
a Republican State convention to be held
on the 2Sth day of August, 1&00, at 2
p. m., at the city of —*•

That said State convention shall be
held for the nomination of nine Presiden-
tial Electors, to be voted for by the elec-
tors throughout the State of California at

a general election to be held in said State
on Tuesday. November 6, 1900. and for the
transaction of such other business as may
be properly brought before said conven-
1

Tfcat the said State convention •shall
consfst of C82 delegates, and all of said
delegates must be elected at a primary
election to be held in each county of the

State on Tuesday, August 14. 1900, and in
accordance with the provisions of the
laws of this State. '¦¦

' "

That the apportionment of delegates to
said State convention shall be one dele-
gate for each 2U0 votes cast for the aver-
age vote and one delegate for each re-
mainder of 100 votes or over of the aver-
age vote cast in each county for the Re-
publican candidates of the Republican
party for State officers, to-wit: Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,
Controller, Treasurer. Attorney General,
Surveyor General, Clerk of Supreme
Court. Superintendent of PuHlic Instruc-
tion, Superintendent of State Printing and

itwo Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court, voted for at the general election
held In the State of California on Novem-
ber 8, 1S38; provided, that any county cast-
ing less than such remainder for the said
candidates shall, nevertheless, be entitled
to one delegate.

Apportionment of Delegates.
That the apportionment of delegates to

each county under this call is as follows:
Number off Number of

Countv. Delegates Tounty. Delegates•Alameda S5 Placer .... . 10
Alpine 1Plumas 3
!Amador 6 Riverside 10
!Uutte 10 pacramento 26
ICalaveras 1San Benlto ...../. 3
iCoiusa 3 Ban Bernardino ..13
Contra Costa 9 San Diego 17
IDel Norte 2 San Francisco ....120
IEl Dorado 6 San Joaquln 17
Fresno 13 Fan Luis Obispo.. 8

iGlenn .....' 3 San Mateo .... 7
Humboldt 15 Ranta Barbara ... 9
;jnyo 2 Santa Clara 32
Kern .7 Santa Cruz ...10
'Kings 4 Shasta 7
take .' 3 Sierra 3
Lassen •• 3 Sisklyou 8

Los Angeles 70 Solano 13
Madera 3 Sonoma 19
Marin :.-• 6 Stanislaus 5
Marlposa

-
2 Sutter 4

Mendoclno 9 Tehama 5

Merced 4.Trinity 3
Modoc ••• 2,Tulare 8
Mono 2 Tuolumne ...5
Monterey 9 Ventura ........... 8
Xapa ,2 £°L° INevada 12:Yut>a 6
Orange •• 8 .

That the delegates to said State con-
vention from any Congressional .district
nf this State wherein the Republican Con-
gressional District Committee has not

filed any petition forthe election at said
primary of delegates to a Congressional
d\\!.rict

-'
con vention shall constitute the

RepuM lean rConprwional Distrtet Conven-

tion lor such Congressional district and

such Congressional district convention
shall convene -at the' city of ¦ on
Thursday. August 28, 1900, at

—
p. m.

That the delegates to said State conven-
tion from the counties embraced within
any Railroad Commissioner or State
Board ofEqualization district shall also be

delegates tb the district convention to

nominate the candidate for Railroad
Commissioner or member of the State
Board of Equalization ror such district.

That the chairman and secretary of this
committee be and they are hereby au-
thorized and empowered. to make, au-
thenticate and file on behalf of and in the
name of this committee and the Repub-
lican party of California with the Secre-
tary of State any and all petitions re-
quired by law, so that the Republican
party of California may be given a place
on the official primary election ballot In

each and every county of this State on
August 14. 1900. „

The attention Qf all committees and Re-
publicans Is especially called to the im-
portance of nominating and voting only

for such candidates for delegates to the
State convention as willbe able to attend
Inperson, as under the law no proxies can
be allowed.'

Quarantine Denounced.

Register and BatifyC

To-day the executive committee will
present to the general committee resolu-
tions condemning the course pursued by
the local Board of Health and Dr. Kin-
youn in spreading broadcast the false ru-
mor that bubonic plague existed in San
Francisco. The resolutions hold the Dem-
ocratic Board of Health, appointed by a
Democratic Mayor, responsible for the
great injury Inflicted on the State. The
Federal quarantine officer. Dr. Klnyoun,
Is severely censured for placing the quar-
antine on California. Influential Repub-
licans are commended for active and suc-
cessful efforts to raise the quarantine.
The President of the United States 13
earnestly requested to remove Dr. Kin-
youn. The executive committee recom-
mends the adoption of the resolutions by

the State Central Committee.

The Republicans of San Francisco will
assemble at the Pavilion this evening to
ratify the nomination of William McKIn-
ley for President of the United States. It
is expected that the Vice Presidential
nomination willbe made before the meet-
ing is called to order, but delay at Phila-
delphia in selecting the President's run-
ning mate will not cause a postponement
of the meeting or diminish the enthus-
iasm. Preparations have been made for
a grand rally of Republicans.

•
The Knickerbocker quartet willsing, the

bands will play and the eloquent orators
of the grand old party will express senti-
ments of American patriotism. No doubt
some of the orators will have the good,

hard eense to pause in flights of oratory
to adviee (every unregistered Republican
voter to go at once to the registration of-
fice and register. The old registration
docs not hold good for the general elec-
tion next November. In order to vote
every one must register anew. Since new
registration is required voters should en-
roll in time to vote at the primary elec-
tion August 14. _

Enrollment In the district Republican
clubs will begin next Saturday evening
and continue for one 'week. To-morrow
official notice will be given of the place
of enrollment Ineach Assembly district.

FIFTH DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

The Fifth Congressional District Repub-
lican Committee, which was appointed by

J. Alva Watt in June, 1S99, Is making a
strenuous effort for a prolonged lease of
life. There has been filed in the Regis-
trar's office a copy of a resolution adopted
by the late convention of the district. The
Secretary- of State Is in•possession •of- a
copy of the resolution and a copy of the
precious document ¦ has also been trans-

mitted to' the Republican State Central
Committee. When full returns are in from
other organizations evidence of additional
nllng may be produced. .

The preamble sets forth that the Fifth
Congressional District Republican nomin-
ating convention at 1S98 adopted a resolu-
tion authorizing and. empowering James
Alva Watt ¦ to appoint

-
a Congressional

District '- committee. Xo proof has been
presented to the Secretary of State, the
Registrar of voters or any. other citizen
that the convention of.1S98 delegated the
authority .mentioned in the- resolution.
There Is ample proof to establish the fact
that exercise of the authority was not at-

Suicide of Joseph Broderick.
Five years of suffering with the parga

of rheumatism that his doctors could not
cure caused Joseph Broderick. laborer, to
hang himself to his bedpost at his home,

2621 Bryant street, last Tuesday night.

Hi*dead body was found by a member of
his family at 5:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing Broderick was a native or Irelana
and sixty-two years old.

NEXT CONVENTION
OF REPUBLICANS

Delegates to Represent the "Party

Will-Be Chosen 1 at Primary ,

tempted until fourteen months after the
convention adjourned. The record Is clear
that the convention did notappoint a com-
mittee. Minutes of the secretary and
newspaper accounts written at the tlmq
the convention adjourned make no refer-
ence to the committee.

The document recently filed in the Reg-
istrar's office is attested by O. A. Hale
to this extent. Mr. Hale, as chairman of
the Fifth Congressional District Conven-
tion, Sacramento, May. 1SO0, signs a state-
ment that the resolution was adopted.
The names of the commltteemen are given
as follows:
E. I.Robinson. Thirty-fourth Assembly

District; W. H. Cobb, Thirty-fifthAssem-
bly District; Frank French, Thirty-sixth
Assembly District; G. 11. Fairchlld, Thir-
ty-seventh Assembly District; Max Gold-
berg, ¦ Thirty-eighth Assembly District;
Jesse E. Marks, Fortieth Assembly Dis-
trict; F. R. Danforth, Forty-first Assem-
bly District; "Alvln" J. Hay ward. Fifty-
second Assembly District; H. Donovan,
Fifty-fourth Assembly District;,Louis
O'Neill, Fifty-fifth Asembly District; G.
D. MacKenzie, Fifty-sixth Assembly Dis-
trict.

The "Alvln"Hayward of the Fifty-sec-
ond District is presumably Intended to
mean Alvlnza Hayward.

The resolution which was adopted at
the Sacramento convention continues the
foregoing committee in office.

Before the ougoing State Central Com-
mittee met in this city to fix the time,
place and appointment of the late Repub-
lican State Convention The Call directed
attention to the fact that the Fifth Dis-
trict Congressional Convention of 1S3S ad-
journed without appointing a committee.
When the subject came up in the State
Central Committee meeting J. Alva Watt
claimed that he appointed the committee
under authority derived from the district
convention of 189S. He assured the con-
vention, however, that the committee had
no intention ofappointing delegates to the
State convention, but on the contrary In-
tended to call for primary elections. As
there was nothing at stake but the selec-
tion of delegates to a State convention
called for the puropse of sending repre-
sentatives to Philadelphia the assurance
given by Watt was accepted. In direct
violation of Watt's promise the commit-
teemen. whose names are embraced in the
resolution filed In the Registrar's office,
met and APPOINTED delegates to the
State convention.

No apology for or explanation of this
breach of faith was given to the old State
Central Committee. The railroad agents
simply directed that primaries should not

be called and the committee obeyed. The
thought of placing any value on a prom-
ise openly and solemnly given to the Re-
publican State Central Committee never
entered Into the calculations of the com-
mltteemen of the Fifth. ".;.-.•

The new State Central Committee,
which meets to-morrow, should consider
that there Is now a Representative in
Congress at stake. The fact should be
considered that the preceding State Cen-
tral Committee was deceived by a false
statement emanating from the spokesman
cf this so-called Fifth District Congres-
sional Committee. The further fact should
be considered that the Republican voters
of the Fifth District will not vote for a
candidate for Congress put forward by the
agents of the Southern Pacific.

The extraordinary activity displayed by
machine politicians in filingdocuments to
give life and character to a Congressional
committee of doubtful creation excites
suspicion. The new State Central Ccm-
mittec should take no chances Indealing
with;Fifth District affairs. Positive proof
may yet be produced that Watt was never
authorized by the district convention of"

1S9S to appoint a Congressional commit-
tee. It is important that the petitions
should be presented to the proper authori-
ties by a legally constituted governing
body of the party in the district.. • »

WANTS TO BE SENATOB AGAIN.

OAKLAND, June 20.—United States
Senator George C. Perkins willbe a can-
didate to succeed himself two years from
next' spring. It has generally been be-
lieved that Senator Perkins desired to
succeed hmself, but it has never before
been officially announced. The Oakland
Tribune '= this evening •publishes a letter
from Senator* Perkins under date of June

19, in which the Senator replies to"a
question whether he would be a candidate
or not. saying:

• .
"The election of my successor, as you

are aware, does not take place until two
years from next January, and many
changes willdoubtless take place In the
meantime. However, your note of Inquiry
Is entitled to a frank answer. I. there-
fore, beg to say ifIcan be re-elected as I
have been twice before elected— that Is, by
the expressed or implied understanding of
the Republican nominees to the Legisla-
ture that Ifelected they looked with favor
upon my election as being satisfactory to
their Immediate constituents, In other
words IfIcan go before the people at the
proper time and receive their support

—
I

expect to be a candidate to succeed my-
Belf. • Otherwise, Iam willingto step aside
and support some one who can perhaps
accomplish more for. our.State than 1am
able to do.,'In any event. Iowe a very
large debt of gratitude to the;people of
California for the very many honors they
have •conferred upon me, and'Iearnestly
hope that Imay always prove .worthy of
their confidence. ' sfitSi '

¦

"1remain very truly your*.
"GEO. C. PERKINS."

Manila to San Francisco on the transport
Sheridan and had a host of friends on
that vessel. When Second Officer Miller
of the Grant was ordered to the Thomas,
Hillman was sent to fillhis place.

Mate Hillman was a member of the
Royal Arch Masons of Boston and also of
California Harbor No. 15. American As-
sociation of Masters and Pilots. Captain
Pippey of the pilots' association has taken
charge of the remains. Hillman was a
native of Sweden and leaves a mother and
sister In Christiania. An Inquest will be
held to-day.

a careful examination, assisted by Drs.
Robinson and Bauer. Then Dr. Bunnell
came down from the Central Receiving
Hospital and he also made a diagnosis.
All the medical gentlemen arrived at this
fame conclusion, but nevertheless nothing
that could be done for the injured man
was omitted. Death was fought inch by
inch, although both physicians and hos-
pital attendants feU that their efforts
were in vain. Hillman died at 8 o'clock
last right.

John Hillman only Joined the Grant last
Saturday. He came from New York via

FATAX ACCIDENT ON UOTTED STATES TBANSPOBT GRANT.

Chaffer Family's Unhappy State.
The unhappy domestic relations of

Thomas Chaffer, a machinist, llvlni* at

313 Day street, were aired in Judge Fritzs
court yesterday afternoon, his wife Lot-
tie having brousht a charge against him
of threats tokilL Mr?. Chaffer testified
that, though married 13 years, for the
past six weeks she and her husband had
been practically living apart and she
contemplated securing a divorce owing to
his cruelty. She state;l that he beat and
abused her and even tried to poison her-
self and children. Mrs. Chaffer was cor-
roborated by her daughter Lottie and her
son Nelson. Chaffer denied trying to
poison his wife and swore that she ha'l
struck him in the face and he had pro-
tected himself by seizing her wrists. De-
tective Graham, who Is a neighbor, tes-

tified that the defendant was esteemed by
everybody in the neighborhood, but ad-
mitted he did not know what >v»nt on in
the house. Judge Fritz said he would re-
serve his decision till to-day, but Inti-
mated that he would place Chaffer under
bonds to keep the peace.

AFATAL accident, resulting in the
death of Mate John HUlman,
occurred on the transport Grant
yesterday 'meming. The ship had

been moved into the transport dock from
the stream and the work of hoisting
aboard the tender was going on when the
accident occurred. The Grant had an in-
shore list and when the work cf swinging
the davits, in which hung the tender, was
begun, the men exercised extra care. Sec-
ond Officer John Hillman warned the men
to-be careful, but hardly were the words
out of his mouth when the heavy launch
swung in toward the port side and
knocked the mate against one of the ven-
tilators.

When picked up Mate Hillman was
bleeding from the ears, while a bloody
foam appeared on his lips. An emergency

call was sent to the Harbor Hospital and
in a few minutes the ambulance was
on hand. At the hospital Drs. Frank
Robirson and Will Bauer made a diag-
nosis and came to the conclusion
that there was a fracture of the base of
the skull. Later Dr. Armisted also made

the primary grade certificate of Mrs.
Helen Troy Miller and the grammar
grrul« certificate of Mi.-s B. M. Bretz,
teachers In the department, were post-
poned until next week for further investi-
gation by the board.

The following-named were recommends
to the State Board of Education tor 15f>
diplomas of the grammar grade: Mi«»a
Ru?!e Haas. Mrs. Anna S. Spreckela. Mi*3
Kathryn T. N'unan. Mlsa Christine M.
Stack and Miss Agnes Regan. For a nt^
issue of grammar grade /life diplomas L.
Bowman and Mrs. Belle Flaherty and for
an educational diploma of the grammar
grade Miss Edna Cadwalader were recom-
mended.

The Board of Education yesterday de-
cided to reorganize the physical culture
department in the public schools and as
a preliminary step toward that end dis-
missed the three special teachers who
have had charge of the classes. Those
who lost their positions are H. C. F.
Stahl, George S. Miehling and Robert
Barth.
In the resolution providing for the dis-

missals the board states that it "hopes
to reorganize the teaching of physical cul-
ture by placing Itin the department on
a sound physiological,' psychological and
pedagogical basis"; that the special corps
of three teachers is inadequate to give
Instruction often enough and that "the
present system of .gymnastic exercises
can be taught Just as effectively by class
teachers supervised by the principals."
It was resolved to request the City and

County Attorney to appeal from the 'de-
cision adverse to the School Board in the
suit of R. H. Mitchell against P. A. Ber-
gerot et al. ;•":

A communication was received from the
Public Improvement Central Club regard-
ing the once proposed revision of the rules
that would increase the number of pupil3
in receiving classes to sixty-two and com-
pel principals in certain schools to teach
a class. The club demanded that before
final action was taken In the mater the
board hold an open meeting for its dis-
cussion bo the club could have a com-
mittee present to represent it.

Before the secretary had read the com-
munication through Denman objected to
further reading on the ground that the
board had decided not to carry out the
propositions mentioned. He Bald that it
was an insult to the members of the
board to accuse them of contemplating
doing something they had never intended
to do and the communication was shelved.

The fact remains, however, that the
propositions were seriously discussed at
the secret meetings of the board but were
abandoned owing to the opposition cre-
ated among teachers and parents against
the schemes when publicity was given
them.,

It was resolved that the board, in ac-
cordance with section 1791, subdivision III,
of the Political Code of the State of Cal-
ifornia, authorized the issuance of special
certificates in the following subjects:

Bookkeeping, cookery, sewlngr, domestic
science (cookery and sewing combined),
mechanical drawing, architectural draw-
ing1, freehand drawing; freehand drawing
and clay modeling (correlative and com-
bined), freehand drawing and wood carv-
ing (correlative and combined), sloyd,
ironwork, woodwork, elocution. Italian,
French, German, Spanish, Latin. Greek,
physical culture, penmanship, stenography
and typewriting (combined), music, kin-
dergarten work and manual training, in-
cluding as many of the subjects from five
to twelve Inclusive as might be indorsed
on the certificate of the applicant upon
legal proof of competency to teach them.

The city board of examination was di-
rected to recommend and present to the
Board of Education such persons as they
might, under the law. find properly qual-
ified to receive special certificates for the
subjects named.

Authorization was given to make neces-
sary repairs to the Lafayette School
building; to lay stone coping in front of
the Denman schoolhouse and to paint the

Denman Objects to Criticism of Pro-
posed Changes in Rules

—
Special

Certificates to Be
Issued.

'

Physical Culture Teachers
Dropped in Pursuance

gof-New Plan.

DISMISSAL OF
INSTRUCTORS BY

SCHOOL BOARD

Two mail fteimers mafle port yester-
day and in consequence the water front
was more lively than it has been lor a
week past. The plague scare inaugurated
by the Board of Health has almost rar-
aJyzed trade among shippers and ship-
ping, but better times are looked for.

The Australia was delayed a day at
Honolulu owing to the absurd plague
rumors. The cargo had to be discharged
into lighters and it was only at the last
moment that the steamer was allowed to

dock. In fact so scared were the- H»-
waiians from the thought of the disease
comir.g back to them again that they sent
Dr. Holaiann, the "plague finder." as
they call him in Honolulu, to San Fran-
cisco in order to see what was going on
here.

The cabin passengers who came up on
the Australia are:

Princ* D. Kawar.ara.lcoa trd servant. D. On-*•"*¦• ""'*> and *ix children; W. F. Poardmaa,
•wife end children; F. CJay. n-i!e and maid; E.
J. Snow, wife and two children; C. Elston and
wife. Miss E. E. E!*ton. J. *!.Greene, Mrs. M.
Zar^fr.b^rF. Mi»s J5. Zane^ntxrir. E. B. Mc-
danahan. »i»*and child: Colonel YV. Cornwall.J. l>. Holt. John WJw. H. emlth. J. Col<?man.
A. R. Ilarfcra E. BakT. W. J. .Galbraith. l»r.
J. A. WcUh. Miss E. Zimmerman. N. Ohlacdt.Mr* R. Lov<>. J. II.Love. F. H. Aic<"armlck.Xlirs J». Lycrtt. Ml?* E. Srhrader. MIfs M.
ixjachue, MIfs S. J. Patch, Mr?. Lauchlln. H.
I». Altken. J. E. Miller. E. P. Low, Mr*.E. J.
McClerr.«.na. Captain I.Haynes and children,W, L«v*. Mrs. J. M.-Cnrrision. Mrs. E. Kopke
•nd thre* rfclldr^n. S. H. «V>mstr»ck, J. F. Mc-
Crosson, E. P. Oray. Mrs. S. F. Alexander, W.A. frnltb. Mr*. F. M. Enpllsh, C. Bon and wife.Mis? Totten. Mi?s N. Stevens. F. D.Greany. D.
I>nnrard. Mise U. Johnson. Mis*r,. Bohlen. Dr.
W. Hr.fT.-an. Miss C. W. Schweltr»r. Mrs. A.
Fl»h«»elcer and children. Mrs. J. Suth^rlafld,
>?rs. t. N. Sexton. Mlsi L. Morsan. lire. <?.
r.rid. Mrs. H. L. Achilles and three children.
Mn>. C. S. R!char<1*on and child, ilisa T W.
rauidlnc. If.fifrtasn. A. Hanetwrp and wife,
A. H. s=mith and wife. W. H. Morrison and¦u-i.e. Mry.E R. L»var.«-»y, E. P. Walsh, lira.

A. \Va!fh. Miss J. Walsh. J. B. Castle. A.
Eefcierholl. Mrs. J. J. Williair.s. Georgre Water-
hou»<». C. A. Marklr.tosh and W. F. Hellbrun.»if<*and three children.

A Bridal Party Arrives.
An interfstinc trrnyp on the Australia«-as Charles Aitcn Kls=ton and wife. Miss

Elston and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay.
Mrs. Elstr>n was formerly Miss MabelHart, daughter ctf Judge C. F. Hart.
wh:le her husband is an old-time Berke-ley boy. Their intention was> to pet roar-
n".? on June 12 and leave for San Fran-
else-* on the Australia immediately there-
after. The mail steamer was delayed andin consequence the happy young* couple
had to hie them temporarily to the sea-
shore to escape the congratulations of
their friends. Miss Elston and Mr?. Gay
are the sisters of the groom, while Mr.Gay 1p the manager of the Makawellplantation and he and his charming wife
form the most attractive couple on the
island of Hawaii.

Wedding That "Was Postponed.—
*

Captain e. P. Gray of the Inter-Islandsteamship Company and Mrs. and MissZar.per.bcrg were also amon? the pas-
fer.pers and their friends fully expected
to see them return as a bridal partv.
1'nfortunately the excitement was too
much for the young lady and while on her
Tray frora San Francisco to Honolulu on,
the Cry of Pekin* she became mrntajly
unbalanced and when the islands were
reached Use ceremony could not be per-
frrmed. Miss Zangc-nberg is row on the
fiir way to recovery and the chances are
That her marriape to Captain Gray will
take place here in the course of a few• • 'ks.

Mail Steamer Peru Beaches Port.
The Pacific Mail Companyf Peru ar-

rived from Panama and way ports yes-
terday morning. The cabin passengers
were:

J. H. Perire and wife. Miss Lillian
Morse, Maximo Stahl. W. Detile, Miss
Esther Hawley. Miss Adclia Hawley.
Juan L. Marshall. Genova Garcia. D.
Han ton. Anthony Han.«on, H. M. Hanson,
Mrs. V.L. Ixm.gier and Sam Kil,in trail-*
fit for Hongkong:.

Th<? Peru also brought up ten Eu-ropeans in the second caOn and six Chi-nese "in transport" to Hongkong.

Harbor Commissioners Meet.
President Kilburn of the Harbor Com-

mission is absent on a vacation so Major
Harney presided at yesterday's meeting
of the board. P. A.Byrne was appointed
collector at Washington street wharf.,
Viet John A. N>wford. time expired. The
contract for placing Fprir.j? piies in the
lay-up slip at Lombard street wharf was
let to James A. McMahon for JCS9.

Rule 8 laid down by the board was
emended at the request of the Draymen's
t'nion so that In future teams with loads
¦welshing seven and a half tons can go
<?own the wharves. Hitherto the limit has
been five tons.

A f.re drillwillbe hr-ld 5n the new ferry-
depot next Tuesday at 2 p. m. Assistant
Chief Douphcrty of the Fire Department
will be in charge of it.

Two Widely Sundered BridalParties
Coiae From Hawaii

—
Temporary

"

AfflictionDelayed One
of the Ceremonies.

The Mail Steamers Austra-
lia and Peru Arrive

in Port
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MATE HILLMANOF THE GRANT
MEETS AN ACCIDENTAL DEATH
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JOSEPH HART.

an Innovation as the "crazy effect, but It
dJd cost something. Hart carries four
roosters, for each of which he paid J1'J»).
He paid another $1W) to have them trained
and the expense of a keeper, fe-'dlng and

Jipi J^^m Next Saturday's issue

!r^M °f 'The Call will contain
V%^^^^[ the first of a series of de-

lightful Talks"
¦ to be Published through-

out the summer term of

•^•WIWWw The CairS
"

Home Study

fll_-J^4^S W Circle" in the course en-

4p^^yiyM / titled "literary Talks and
•'¦ ¦ - ¦-*" / Reminiscences."

REV. EDWARD EVERETT HALE^D-D.; COL. THOMAS

WENTWORTH HIQQINSON; ELIZABETH STUART
PHELPS; WILLIAil J. ROLFE, Litt. D.; HARRIET
PRESCOTT SPOFFORD and PROF. LEWIS E. GATES

Are the distinguished contributors who willprepare the papers for
this course. "Out of the fullness of their hearts" they will talk

about Longfellow and Holmes and Whittier and other famous Ameri-
can authors in a way that willbe thoroughly enjoyed by lovers of

American literature. The purpose of the course is to present the
MEN rather than their essays or poems. Special arrangements

have been made for attractive illustrations.
The summer term of the ."Home Study Circle" willextend from

June 15 to October 14, presenting six new courses, as follows:

Mondays. •.• •.......'..... -
• • .American Political Parties

Tuesdays. ....... The Discoverers and Explorers of North America
~ : Wednesdays. ..^....... i^.'.;.. Famous, Art Galleries of the World

Thursdays. ..... ...-i.;;.;:... Historic Studies in Home Furnishing
Fridays... ....... - .Comparative Studies of Two Centuries
fSaturdays^v^i^ Talks and Reminiscences

Paris and Benin are now telephonlcalljr
connected.


